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Veterans Rush Office of 
Bureau Granting Loans

A ir  R hcp W'ìuiwr Projt*vts
fi Oriti H ii(h l in Riíĵ ht Days Four West Texas Towns

(Bt AlurUtrd Pr>kt)
DALLA8. F«‘b 28 Tho mublliza- 

Uon rush of 1918 hud u poucettmc 
counti'rpart today In tho ru.sh all 
over thp land of vplorans fo bor- 

fifty pvr rent of th flr ad- 
ted romjM'nsatlon certlfh ates 

authorized yesterday by ronyre.s.'.
More than 20,000 ex-servlee men 

stormed the fifty-four reKional 
offices of the United States vet- 
erajis’ bureau In the flr.st hour 
About 800 men awaited the o|hmi- 

of the bureau office here
American Lt'Klon jHist offices in 

Pt Worth and lluu.ston recelvlnc 
applications f o r  loan.s w e r e 
swamped

Italians A«ree to 
Five-I’ower Pact

The first applications for vet
erans’ loans were filled out here 
Prlday afternoon a short time 
after word was flashed here to 
The Dally Ledger that the Senate 
had pas.sed the bill over the pres
ident’s veto. All Balllnaer banks 
and Service Officer M C Atkins 
o f the local American Lealon post 
are a.sslstlng veterans In flllnf; 
for loans The banks have a ROod 
supply of blanks on hand and 
can give full details to aupllcants 
how to proceed.

Local Legionnaires estimated 
Saturday that 75 per cent of the 
World War veterans In Runnels 
county would .secure the full 
amount of the loan Many who 
are not In dire need will borrow 
on their certificate.^ at the cheap 
rate o f Interest and retire debts 
bearing a higher rate Loans 
here will run from $100 to slightly 
above $750 and is expected to 
place approximately $250.000 In 
circulation In this county There 
are about 800 former .si'rviee men

<N)r AiMcUtvd Pr»«t)
HOMK. Feb 28 The Italian 

government today announced ac- 
ceiitanee of the British profui.saLs 
permltthiK Italy’s full adhesion to 
the London naval treaty The 
I’reneh government had previ
ously accepted the British pro- 
|M).sals

The adhesion of the Italian and 
French governments to the Lon
don treaty, reached a year ago 
by the United States, Japan and 
Great Britain, means a five-power 
pact Instead of a three-power 
pact, the action apparently po.st- 
(ronlng the i'ranco-Italian contro
versy to 1936 when the entire 
pact comes up for review

W A S H IN G T O N .  Feb 28 
Senator Hiram John.son. Repub
lican Insurgent, of ('allfornla. to-
day charged that 
administration had 
effort to build the 
navy to terms of 
naval treaty

Senator John.son 
naval academy on 
coast.

----- - •

the Hoover
bliK-ked every
United States 

the London

Allotted Federal Buildings
Hollywood Home 

Is liaided Durimi 
‘\Vhooo“e’

(’ani|)ai,!fn .Act is 
\ iolated hv Lucas

i, / , )  ^>•0

ÍL«*! AhC*-aJ,-,-,T, 3 ÍG P̂fTÍÍ>-

Is urging a 
the Pacific

Rice Instructor 
Is Found Dead

This route for a Klabe-girdliiig flight is planned by Wiley 
Post (above) Oklahoma < >t̂  filer. He hopes to mak* (he trip 
in eight days.

S«‘attle and (Jkla-

III which 
1.700-mile

niT A^sociat^d Preas)
HOUSTtlN, Feb ’28 Mrs Sarah 

Plea.'.ant St at ford, 63. advi.sor of 
women at Rio Institute. was

In the county holding policies (¡cad in the bathroom id
that will average about $1.000 jĵ .p daughter's home here tiKlay 
each. Some of the.se already Cau.se of the deatli is believed
have received loan.s up to about been heart disea.se
22'2  por cent and will not be able ^

ttia'i an additional 
of the face of their

to get more 
27'-a per rent 
certlfleates.

The Itiiited States veterans 
bureau paid the first appheatioii 
Friday, one minute after the bill 
bi’came a law. and more than 100 
loans were approved and paid llie 
first hour after pas.sage uf the 
mea.sure Veterans were lined up 

banks and veteran.s’ offices 
i\i many citle.s. seeking to file 
From Ballinger Uie applications 
will be sent to different places

Indian Party Not 
To Aüroi’ fo Terms

By Oscar Lriding Nome Alaska
<AiMOAt*d Prfff AvUtUa Editor) llunilt CHy

OKLAHOMA LTTY’ . Feb 28 'i-bf, capiii mono|)laiu 
A flight around the world to lower the flier coveri d the 
the record of the Graf Zepiieliii derby rout" In nine hours, nine 
to eight days Is planned for the minutes and four sci ■ ..ds has a 
.-prlng by W’lley Post. Oklahoma single Wasp motor .iiid will tx- 
City aviator fitted to have a crul.siei: range of

Using the s.ime Lockheed mono- 3 000 miles Post ay -

(By AiYorUtfd Pr<-_)
HOU YW iK )!) ('a lif Ki b 

I The |x)!ici abruptly ended a gay j party at the home of William 
Henry Hoyd 45 st.ige and sr-ri-en 
tar early today Bo\d wa.s 

^•harged with jxi.s.sesslon of gamb- 
I ling efjulpment liquor and ob
scene motion pictures

Neighbors protested that the 
party was tixi nol.sy. the raid by 
the police .squad following Film 
lumlnarie.s, men and women some 
in evening dress, some In .scanty 
attire fled to the dixirs and win
dows Several of the men were 
arrested, all of whom were re
leased except Walter I. ( ’atlett. 
42, and Pat O'Brien 

The hou.se contained 
furnished barroom with 
fashioned bar

Boyd Is quoted as expl.ilnirig 
"We had Just rompleted a iilc- 
ture and I w.i. entertaining a 
grouj) of film friend

(Rf AasocUtri Prrtt)
NKW DEI PHI. India. Feb 28 

The Indian congies.s party’s work
ing committee today voted to 
reject the viceroy’s proposals for 
a compromi.se settlement of the 
party’s demands

It was .said all hopes of .settle- 
Banks handling loan.s will send nient of the difference between
them to banks in the Fast while i the roiigre.ss party and the gov-
those taken by officers of the PatlernmeiU over the status of India
Williams Post here will be sent; were virtually abandoned by the 
,to the U S veteran.s bureau at party tonight 
k^allas As soon as approved ♦
checks will be mailed to the vet-1 j  T Branooii, of Taljia. was In 
erans for the umouiit called for 1 Ballinger Saturday attending to
In the applications j business Mr Brandon ha.s just

A certificate must have been; returned from Weslaco w here be 
held by the veteran at least two j  had been for .several months and 
years before he Is eliglblle to file I will make his home at Talpa 
(or a loan It Is estimated that again 
thLs will affect about 5 per cent! _ .
o f the policy holders In this sec-[ Miss Aiiiiic Meers. of Menard, 
tlon of the stale Most of the j is here this week, the guest of 
adjusted compr'nsal 1 o n cerlifi- 1 Mr and Mrs I) C Middleton 
cates are dated January 1. 1925.

pl.iiie with which he won the 
non-stop Lo.s Aiu.’ile.s-('hiiM;’.u 
derby of the national air r.ice.s 
in August, he expect  ̂ to .st.irt 
May 20. or the fir^t d.iv there 
alter whei Nnrlh Atlantic flvliic 
cotidltloIl.̂  .re f.iviir.ible

Oklalmma rity  has Ix-eii e.st.ib- 
h.shed tc iita f vi !y a-> the .siartmg 
jiolnt. Post .s; Id pending ' oniit'e 
Hon of arraiii'ement- (or .1 pri.'c 
to be given 11 the 20-day ri i ord 
of the Graf 2eppehii 1.-. Ixaten 

The iliiier.i v i.s planned to 
l arry" Post, wil l .1 co-pilot .uid a 
navigator, from the home ba-e 
to Harbor Gr.ice, Newfoundland 
thence to Berlin. Mo.-x'ow. Irkutr-k to 23 
Siberia. Tokyo. P e t ropavlov^k. iiti.s

Both the cii-pilol 
he says will cumple;«
blind fiv ir- to a
th.!’ 1. at le..st (ir
a n u id  a' by .uiyuiie 

He did not n Ç -al 
his crew, but -.lal ti; 
b" backed by F 
homa ( ’ ily and 
1 fully fin.inced 

Tile itlner iry is 
one mapiied b>
.M’ .ir-. vi leran glut)- 
etrcled the World in 
hour- anil 36 mini!’ 
1928. with the la-t 
I) ( ’Oliver he lowc: 

da'-- 1.5 hour -

- him c l 
.lUOIll 111 

iroiauen V 
to th.it 

" so f . ir  " 
name- of 

flight \v;I! 
( ’ II.-ll of okla 
t ' l . l ’ t i le  v en tu re  

' a surell 
iiiiilar to l i e  
•lohii He:.;.

t io !  te l w!; 
d.i\ .. 21

in 1913 In 
'apt.1:11 <’ H 
ed the mark 
and 21 niln

I I Mill 1: 1*1(01)1 ( I ION 01 >

1 hilletl, 7 Injiirwl 
In Train (’ollision

Indian Woman is 
A(’(|iiiil('d l)v .liny

but a small number have been 
issued every year since and .some 
are still making application for

certlflcate.s 
years before 
the loan act

The.se must wait two 
they can borrow on 
ju.st pa-oicd

( i r tn u l  J u r y  M ahes i\v¡H n t:
y im *  In tH i'im rn ts  an* l '̂ih>tl

(Ht Aft»«ciAtf<1 Frr«»i
LAt'HOS.SK. Wis . Feb 28 Al 

Wood, fireman on a Milwaukee 
railroad pa.tsenger train, wa.s 
killed and seven pa.s.senger.s were 
slightly hurt today when the Mil
waukee train collided with a 
Chicago. Minneapolis A Omaha 
line train near ('amp IXiugla-s 

Both IcK’omotive.s and .several 
cars went In the ditch

District Judge K J Mill« r re 
turned here Friday long enough 
to receive the port of the Run 
nels county grand jury and dis
charge that body The Jury re
convened Tuisday for the second 
time to Inve.stlgate a few ra.ses 
and (lie a written report Prior 
to that time seven Indictments 
had been reported and Friday 
aHernooti two more were added 
making a total of nine (elony 
bills found at thLs court .session 

The.se case.s may be called next 
week when district court holds Its 

C  ast session here A summons has 
been .Issued (or thirty-six men to 
report (or jH-tlt Jurv service Mon
day morning at 10 o'clig-k 
jurors were called for this 
but when court adjourned 
Monday the same Jurors 

^ordered to rcixirt M.irch 2
A large number of wlliie...c.s 

have -been summoned for Ixith 
criminal and civil suits remaining 
on the dos'ket

Following is the grand jury’s 
report

“ February 27. i93l 
"To the Hofioenhle F .1 Miller, 

Judge of the DUtriet Court 
of Runnels County 

"We. your grand jury, Impan-

No
week

la.st
wen

eled on the 9th (I. of Fi'bru. 
1931. for the February term oI 
1931 herein submit the following 
as a re|)ort of our w«irk

■’We tiave been in .se.s,s|on for 
five days and have examined a 
number of witnesses and has« 
faithfully Inqulri'd Into all of the 
violations of the law brought to 
our attention

' We have found nine i9i In
dictments and are returning Into 
this court the.se Indlctment.s, they 
all U'tng of a felony nature

"It Ls our pleasun- to n-jHirl 
that the slierlff of RunneLs coun- 
t\ atid Ills deputies ;ire rendering 
the public a very faithful and 
efficient .service and are bringing 
law violators to Justice In prac 
ticatly all case« that come to 
their atti'iUion We reali/-«' tlu 
fact that absolute enfori'i'iui iit Is 
linjK'. -ible but we find that all 
Ilf our iM'ace offiicrs are keepini 
faith with the public In a very 
roinmriidable manner

We find that the lo-si grand 
jury recommended to County .At
torney Roy L Hill Uiat the 
monthly reports of the various 
county officers be filed regularly

Rev .ind Mrs T K Bowman 
will leave Miioday for Waco to
.itteiio .1 worker.s' ciiiifi-ri'iice of 
the Milhodisi ehureh there An
eitort is being inaile tor othi'r 
iiu'iiile 1 of tl'.e loi-al congrega- 

.«!!« nd lb«' me'diiu: which 
in ê.s- .̂ln f f ' in  Tue.sd.iy 
ont:’ '.Vi ib;« jil.iy .it noon 

♦
K'.ilvil I- S(e'-i.;i of .9ull 

V; :ti ll (rienil - h e r  e
\ liigl’.t

(Rt A«to<i«t<>4 Pr«sf)
BUFFAI.O N Y Feb 28 A 

jury here today acquitted I.Ha 
Jimerson. once kr.own as R«‘d 
I.Hue of the Cayuga Indian tribe 
al her .second trial on charges of 
murdering Mrs Henri Marchand 
last March

The state contended that Lila 
ln.stlgat(‘d Mr-̂  .M.irchand’s death 
that she might tx- free to con 

her admitted Intimacy 
Henn

WFATIII.K |•(ml;(’ \ST

I t in lie 
with

H«' wl.s«' and
♦

ailvertl.se
I

lion t. 
-v.Il ■;>.
.: I I "

M.--
.\ngeli.
Thur.'-it

(Continued from page t)

M I L K
Every one ne«‘ds to use It

Wi-
duced

are me«'tliig the rc- 
incomcs of our cus- 

l o 111 c r .s by revl.sliig uur 
.schedule of prli « > down- 
w.ird on the first

(IlIARTS KIc
I’ lnts 7r

Iw.. gall.. IIS (or 7Ui 
IliiMrr .10< prr Ih 

itiilirrmllk. qt 7i (alloii J(h

A oil I an'l hii\ h r  t i e r  
milk In Ballin irr

Broadway Dairy
Fhonr 8 S IS  F 12

Here They Are
( i i ’iulc A 1 *:istcuri'/.cil Milk I ’ricc.'  ̂

Sweet ini Ik

(Q u a r t s

.(H h ’

LS .U )c

Tin -e are prices delivered to votir dixir

Pailjfarian lUiUeiinilk 

(.»uai’ts -ILS’

(iallon --Ilf
if vou bring «■' ti'.iio« r t > plant

The m K of ILillInger l- l< t<-<t e.'ieh week b thè cltv 
mille lii p« 'or If Voli are in'i t .« ted in jnxxl inny «  k 
hlm (or ! b.tclerla counl of tbe milk voti ar« 11 Ito 
Un ii ask ' ' olir bacterla « «u*.' We !<'ll '-«'U witboot li. « 
>f contr;« ’ lon thal we hav-» !*;« BI'HT and thè HAI-'K.sr 

milk sol«! . H.iIiingiT
• Plaine 91 and place y ni ■ . ■ ■ today 

\Ae deliver morning 01 afi ' -rirxin

Kunnels Cosip Creamery

t  *

a rlehly 
an old-

<IIX AtMKUttd Pr«SF‘
W A .S H IN G T O N  Fib 28 

Tbe .Semite campaign funds eotn- 
mitte«' reported to the SenaW 
tixtay that Robert H l.ueu.s, exec
utive director of the Republleun 
national committ«'«-, Is chargeable 
with violation of thi' corrupt 
nractlce.s act In connection with 
. .rculation of .scurrilous litera

ture In Nebraska and other .states 
In the 1932 cami>aign”

Th<- report condemned Iriel- 
di-nts In the Nebra.ska .senatorial 
race a part of a conspiracy to 
defeat Si'iiator ti«*orge W Norris, 
Kepiibllean progre.s.slve

The rep«irt further related that 
Lucas lias tailed to reixirt to Ih«' 
Hou.s«' us the law requîtes. $4.()00 
pi'r.soniil exjx-nditur«' in cam
paign literature

ment
fore
gre.ss

As
made
h«'r«'

Fastlami Jury
Fails to Auree

State Completes 
Murder TesHnioin

<Rt AftMfUtrd Prr»»)
K.A.STLAND Tex I'lb  28 The 

jurv deliberating the fate of 
Rdlx rt Hill, last of I hi' nu'iiib« rs

I Bt A '' " « 4 - p»*«tsi 
i :\NSAS C ITY  F ib  ’2« TI «' 

isiat«' r: ,st«'d today In tie trial of 
¡M.^ Mvrt:.' A B.'i i i ; ' ! !  ■ ¡i.-i"« 1
¡ With t it-;!!'- -voot ii.v ti.'r It ! 
;b.-iii in .Si'pti'iiib« r 19’,’9 I . "

,L ou.-'re! over a bt ; « .-.li;.
Pilotoi rapli'- of till' re ; 

till' Mi tin «'I .OKUtnil vl V"iK in 
:roii;a'e<l t abr. u.-. the* p ; i l o v  
i'oni'lU(ie<l Its dlleet i -Kle'!«';

f ( ’:
robtxr 
.ift.-: Í.1

H." 1
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The allotment of Congress Fri
day lor a jxisl office building (or 
Ballinger not to exceed a cost o f 
$80.1j|̂  was ret'clved here as good 
neww' and pros|)erts are bright for 
tlii.s town to get a jiubllc build
ing within the lU'Xt two yeari. 
Individual appropriations for the 
buildings w'lll not be made until 
tbe n«'Xt .se.ssion of Congress, how- 
( Ver, Hie approval of the allot- 

. i.s exixx'ted to be made be
lli«' adjourtimeiu of Con- 
on March 4
.sixjii u8 the allocations were 

Friday the news was sent 
by Uie Asstx-lated Press, 

•Si'iiator Tom Coiuially and Con- 
gre.Soiiian Tom Blanton

.Senator ('«innally’s me.ssage is 
us (ollow's
"Chamlx-r of Commerce 
"Balllngf'r Texas

Plea.ved to advlw that Ballinger 
has bt'cn certified to Congress to
day for allocution for a federal 
building not to excised eighty 
thousand dollars Thus alligation 
will b«' approved prior to adjourn
ment no March 4ih itlad to bs* of 
■«■rvlce

"Tom Connally" 
( ’ongn'ssman Blanton wired: 

Fxliiiir Daily Ledger 
Ballinger Ti'Xas

Have secured po.st o fflie  build
ing lor Ballinger Thi' depart- 
iixtit have Ju.st approvi'd and 
fill'd with Congrt'.ss allix'atlon of 
*'..ii:\ tillin'.and dollars for Bal- 
liiigir H.ive a'.-.;: .s('('ur«'ri post of- 
tni h.i.li'.i'iu.s tor L:i.\tland Rang- 
•V Al ii '.i' ai.ii Brady :idditionaI 

.'lie- ; i r.' - ¡lire sci'ured for
1 p vt il.lVi

' C' 'tP ¡Mlien III page a I

I «Hv Ai40fli*r«l Prrîifc!
I AU.STIN Leb ’2;-; A'.: 1.0 I or
il l.''! Ill of hitnber per n;h: U; the 

ist;! e i|i|ilt!K .I.Uiilary wa'- >'72 otü' 
lei t 1,1 518 jM-r I'elil 1«' than 

idurine. Hie corr; .siximlinv. perimi 
'll! ¡931). '-'I'ori!;:;'. ti- a r> |)urt ■.>' 
■the Bureau " f  Bu.sules'; Res«':iri b 
' .it the Vt'iiversity " (  Ti - • .‘<tup 
• llH'llt.s .iveragi'd 1 429 i t'.i lee! [x r 
; mill ('umpari'd t«> 1 732 I'Ou fi .-t m 
; i iim irv. pisn the n puri s 1
I  - - - - - -  ♦ - - - —

We give 4H-hour servile on 
I Rubber .Stamirs and the prices are 
right Ballinger Printing Co

(Rv AkftOCUtrd Pirtki
K.usl Texas P.irlly eloudy and 

colder in the northwest ixirtion 
tonight and Sunday

Wi'.st Ti'X.a.s 0»'nerally fair and 
colder 111 the west and north por 
Hons frost tunigtit .Sunday gen
erally l.or and ('Older in thi' 
southeast |X)tllon

P A L A C E Sffirlin«: .'Sunday

A 01 TM I K’ II M IM I.W T :
\v a rich

ll! talented

1 ust of five

.¡r ' er--at ;-i 1 r.s

(4 ami a sujiiiort-
«0— Inc i';ist of

. .  A
l'ii-ii mous 

quality

■ i \ See it' 
\

« < > B l 'w i '\ V í í s '\ ' f r  \  » W  I I  HONIoi«
Hill., »‘ (’.«tor.

Kemp’s Superior
nallinjjfci’s Ik'st Milk

We t.,ke pleiisiir«' in announcing a reduction In prie«'«, 
ther.'b', m«'i'ting ih< n«w condiHon brntighl about by d«'- 
liiu' In other «'I Illuni'(lit 1rs

I ’jnt.s 8 c  AMai’t.s lO c
l’̂ Giir (luarts or iiigi’d 9c

The only «lairv Balliiiei r [la.vslng .«l ite lniV|X‘«'lion 
l'lear «mly (•i (leralr Ai'erediti'd herd In th«' roiitity Stai«' 
llis|X'«'«ir stati'«! tha; r . t iii'iri Hiun haii ■di./«'n «buri« ‘ In 
Ih«' . t.'ib are «qui|iixd ;u we t.i |iiodi"'i qunllty produi'lfi.

■©

»V3

■

■ u

3

Cows led Kf li ii‘ ;îieallv. u.slf;> Ho liai ivi pa.sliirc, iher* 
bv elitnimìtliiR al! ;"t)!¡'elioe.alile wee«l ami other flavors
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The Daily I.edi»er R U N D O W N
MMUkxl Kt n t  Day liacapi Suaday ky 

Tka •alllaiat Prlaltni Coapaay

gCkaa a< r«bUcallaa. 711 HoKklafa Aya., | 
Balllacar. Ttaaa

•■Aarad al tka paalaCica at BalUacai aa 
aacaad claat aall aunai

iptiua. tka yaar H 90
Baalka t.29

aaaa*k 9|K
(Sakacrlftioaa payakla la advaaaa t

Tatapkaaa 77

MEMBER AMkUClATID PRESS 
Tka Aatouatad Praia ta aaduataaly 

•■tiUad la tka uia tar rapukliiatiaa at all 
aawl dupaickaa ciadltad ta tt ar aot atkaf 
vtaa cradtiad la tkla pap«t> aad alaa tka 
lacdl aawi publlakad karata All riabti at 
lapahiicatiaa at ipacial diipatchaa karata 
ara alio raaaryad

It has bt>eii .ipvpral we-i-ks 
we urged eitizen.- to utteiul i 
i*Uk1ou.s .servh'f.“ Sunday ¡mtin-1 
iMvs to be fair and balmy and all 
Balliiigpr I'hurt'he.s extend a »e l-  
come not only to their own mem
ber but any visitor Servires will 
be conducted at all denomina 
tiunal house morniiiK amt even 
lni( witl; the i xceptloi. of the 
Bfiisriiiial. *nd a .•.¡teci.il service ! . 
to be lifiii their Sunday evemntj 
wiUi an ttrsaiii.s; and choir from 
San .\nr(elii to adtt iinprt sMve 
ne.vt Identify 'outsell »¡U i M>m-' 
coiigreKafion tomorrow 

wo- caw
Friday wa.s a red U Mer -lav lot 

Biillini^er The ‘ t;,i..ei loan bill 
was passed by the Sruiale .c-u 
the presidential veto alli'Wing vet 
enns t .ibitrrow fifty per cent of 
the face of their rertlflcale:.. the 
City receive ullor-ation for a po.xi 
office building to cost $S0 000 and 
a contract was let for the surfac
ing of that ptirttr'n '>? highway 
No 4 not complete for more than 
$M 000 These three Hems mean 
the circulation of moiiev here 
and will benefit every citiz«-n A ll' 
were hailed with toy by the ett- 
laenshlp

<ow
Many are a.dclnR the question 

U the veterans loan a m>od thing 
for the ptollcy holder"* It will 
fire  him Immediate help and if 
the Interest ls paid on the Iniin. 
and the principal it -elf eventually 
pwiil up tt wilt be fine Hut the 
man who borrows the full allow
ance and then permits the loan 
and interest to run for the next 
thirteen years will Wise on the 
deal and have little protection for 
his family as a result For ex 
ample A policy for tt.ooo was 
lOBuetl January 1. lt<25 The vet 
trail can now borrow $500 on it 
This sum will bear -I'j per cent, 
tatrrest compounded a n d  i f !  
allowed to lapse the Interest in 
1M5 will be $42fl()« and the vet 
eran will receive in full settlement 
hla cancelled note and $T2 -.M fhe 
e*-tervice man who needs moties 
however, and ex{>eets to 'aSc 
core of It like any other valuanie 
powM-.--ion will be greatly bene 
filed and the eountry will be 
rtrived by the monev received 
from this source

♦  - -

“ IVtlRV F IK M ' l*Kt>JHTKI>
KoK B K rris ii m .M  r u .F b r

(•▼ AtMCklt«d Pr«M)
BRIOHTON Kngiand F*b 28 

Fashioned after the .Amt-rlcan 
boaebud magnates ivory farms 
os reserves of talent plans are 
being formed for a movie studio 
here as a rival plant to EUtree 
Britain s Hollywood

Stanley Earl, British American 
actor-producer, is the head of the 
projei'ted development His plans i 
coll for an up-to-diite .sound 
■tudio to film the work of young 
■nglish M-reen talent 

Con.ilructlon costs an- estimated 
at $500 000

♦

Mrs Lula Noyes returned home 
‘ntursiiay night from Orlando 
Florid.i where she had bi'en for 
a winter visit for some lime

9  U  r  P  V

STORIES

THK (T.tM K'S KK.tSON 
Bv Mar> liraham Bonner

"The reason Tve wanted you | 
to be here to talk to this chest-; 
nut tree, " the Clock said, as they 
went back again for a little inorej 
talk about chestnut tree ways.' 
"Is because of a certain day j 

Tt was most Imixirtant. I felt.; 
lh.it we made ye.sterday's adven-i 
ture one to a spreading chestnut' 
tree "

The children were beginning to 
have an Idea what the ITix-k 
meant

Ye,'. ' the CltH’k eonUnutd, 
■yesterd.iy I chost‘ for a vi.sit to a 
chi‘.-<tnut tree a very fine che.stnut 
tree '

Tile chestnut tree made a b»-au- 
iiful -pre.-.iiing bow

To be 'lire ' the Clock went 
.’li. 1 turned the time ahead for
I'ur adventure but when we 
-i.irtfit fell:! Uv- (late for the 
27" i i if l  ebru.ii ';

(In tin- 27lh of Kebruarv in 
1807 II--IOV Wadswerth loin,’ - 
fi-ili-w vk.i-. biirit

I thiaiet;* w> might like to

HOWS vaili 
HEÄLTIHI

- birthi.!.-iv and «> I 
Way --f ‘'»'It--

e w-:uld be to t.ilE to a 
trer

u know how fam.ni' he 
the chestnut tree 

cour.v' ■ exclaimed John

i' 'n d
d.-iU:-' •"
brat;;--:
(s; •-!

Y
made 

Of
I thought it w.is golnjj xo be 

something like this when you 
said .->preading chestnut tree Y-ou 
nu-.in the poem LongfHlow wrote 
beginning Under a .spreading 
chestnut tree'"*

The Little Black CUwk war de- 
lighted that John understood so 
quickly

.And the chestnut tree looked so 
generous and so smiling and so 
plea.sed to think that the Clock 
had brought the children to vtvit 
him on Long fe llow b irthd ay"

T grow to be Very very old ' 
the che.stnut tree u»ld the chil 
dren So maybe vime day you 
will have time to come back and 
• all on me ig.iin .Anvway 1 ve 
been v(-rv napp'v to iiad thrs
VLSI!

W.- enjoy gUniH ‘ ".jr sh.ade to 
!-v,-ryoiie who wstil.-. It

riie children an-1 th;- Clock .said 
i'sx l bye to 'he -iifstnut tree 
and as it.« y walked home they 
recited Longfellow . ixa-m winch 
they all knew bv heart

SJ-taJh
lb logv (̂ alJiWm

HUX I F
Hiccup Is too familiar and com

mon an exiMTieiice to need de
scription

I’ersistent hiccup Ls an ex
hausting and tormenting condi
tion which may render life miser
able and lead to death

In fatal ca.ses of hiccup, how
ever, the condition ts commonly 
due to siune other primary cuu.st* 
such for example, as brain hem 
orrhage. or bruin tumor, cancer 
of the liver or lung

Hiccup Is due to a rapid ron- 
tra-'tion of the diaphragm The 
■ hic ■ ixirtion of the hiccup ls the 
result i-f the sudden closure of 
the windpi(H.‘ by the eplglottLs 

The most common cause of 
trouble; -n;. hiecut>s Ls overload- 
liiK ;if th* stomach Nursing lii- 
fan’ .> for that rea.son an» nninc to 
hiccup feeding They may
be relieved by rau.sing them to 
belch up the air Ihev have swal 
lowed With their milk

.Aieoiie; a.'. IS so well known 
:iia- ai-i> bring on hiccup Here 
the - .iu.s- trnt.itiim

Hiccup may al.so l>- a.--s»K'l.itcd 
with M;- oiLsct of certain infix-- 
tiou.s di.--- a.e,. sui h a.-, typhoid 
fever or iiiflueiiAt .Again hiccup 
mav be due to simple hysteria 

Ordinary hiccup will di.sappear 
of i;.-. own accord, or can be 
stopped by -¡imple remedle.s Hic
cup due to some organic condition 
may present a serious problem 

In general, hiccup is due to a 
direct irritation of the nerve 
mix-haiiLsm controlling the dia 
phragm

In the former cases are found 
s-Jrh conditions as new grow tits, 
hardening of the liver and var- 
lou.s forms of peritonltl;.

tk ca.sionally. irritation of the 
pleura m.ty give rLse to hiccups 
vVrtain bruin condltloiLx may 
cause hlccup.s as one of a st-t of 
symptom- indualing irritation of 
the ncrvou.s sy.v'em

About
New\brk

1

NKAKIA \M. MI Mt I NS I N
K A K Ml K s  KAIwI ( I I M K K N s

M A 1/ 1 \ Wi,, Krb J8
Twentv !• '.  i ^ i n d  puUeU to 
.-vrry nwiktrr thè avrragr for 
W..-« <inon farnis il is revraied- in 
a ehirken - er-.sii» by Walter 
Ebhng ' twti.-lie.wn if ihe United 
States and W;aoi,.s:n drpar'mrnta 
of agrlculture

.Sirie of ;t) W .vonsin  farni-s 
;;ave chlekeii.s .iiut tl.e avi-rage 
flm k Ut 100 he!., and p’ i!>Ls 
four to fi»*- • MisleTs thè len  -4.» 
slluwed Ori.) Cigut ;>rr -eiit if 
WTscon.sin farmer.s rai-.f tuikr>>

N oU re
1 have -old my bu.s line from 

Ballinger to Junction and will 
-;'P»-n the Ballinger Taxicab Uom- 
pany here I will have tran.spor- 
I at ion at all tlme.s for any place 
.n the city at reasonable rates 

Telephone Uliy Cafe. 1S5. or 
Central Hole! 570

Oeo W Allen
28-3td-eod-*

♦
t «lion  Pool (iruMx 

MoSTtio.MERY Ala, Keb 28 
4’ .Alabama f a r m e r s  have 

doubled ’ hr number of bales of 
enitoii ¡Kiolrd With the state 
Farm Bureau cotton as.vx-tutlon 
during the post year Figures 
.show ixiohng.s to dale total 178.- 
ww bal.-s compared with 8ilfto8 
bales at I he same time last yc.a 
Delivery LS expected to surpass 
20*1000 bales before the end of 
the sea.vin

B.v Kichard .>lasscM-k
NKW YORK. Feb 28—oPv— 

.Manhattan scenes" j
I Booth Tarklngton. his eyes pro- | 
jtected by large blue stiectacle.s, j 
walking on Park Avenue on a 
Sunday morning ^

Michael Arleii liKiklng for the 
vanished beauty of New York's 
women on Fifth .Avenue

Small-.salarteli men p u t t i n g  
away the'r monev In the .savings 
bank.s and buying money orders 
at the pixitofflce to pay gas and 
light bills bi’cau.se they can"t 
maintain the $500 minimum for 
a rh<H-king account

The enormous Presbyterian hos
pital on the West Side and the 
great CorniTl medical renter on 
fhe East Side each covering .siv- 
i-ral blocks and making the mere 
human spix-tator feel like an 

: amiieba
A riLsh of cordial and bi'verage 

chops spotting the residential
nelghbiirhiKMls

•A yount; tenement girl In a fur- 
¡trln'Died coat carrying horn« a 
itirg'' b ig  of --oal on one .shoulder 

' .Apartment buildings b e i n g  
-pruced up by a steam bath 

Zixliac napkins and table covers 
' lor the hcra ' (>iH’ IxTlcvcrs
I

P.iiiii Curiii-r
j Panic corner Is not the Inter
section of Broad and Wall streets.I where the stock exchange Ls, but 
the Intersection of Hroadway and 
Forty-Seventh S t r e e t .  where 
traffic swirls most madly for the 
trcpld pedestrian

Here at the upi»er end of Times 
Square a rontinuou.s rush of taxi
cabs block terrified foot-travelers 
Even when the green light sup
posedly gives right of w-.-iy lines of 
motor cars making right and left 
turrLs defy the corner crowds to 
POX.S across

J.iy walking on t h i s  corner 
would be a pretty .sure way of 
rommitting suicide

Rare Kietk At.irkrI
Jascha Helfet? the fiddler has 

about given up his hobby of bixik 
collecting N.i addition has bei-n 
made to his library of first edi
tions In more than a year

That's because cheap rarities In 
books are extremely hard to find 
nowadays

■ It has become loo difficult to 
pick up bargains." Heifetz said 
"Tiki many people have learned 
the value of old books " They be
gan to get wise when Jerome 

' Kern's collection was sold at a j profit of several hundred thous- 
, and dollarsj Yet a "Thou.sand Dollar " book I shop has b*’cn opened by Barbara 
Barnes a society girl In co-part- 

I nrr.ship with William Nichols, an 
; Englishman The Idea Is to 
specialize 1 n volumes rusting 
$1000. or what a racketeer would 

,call a grand”
The book shop has just enough 

' gloom, with potted plants and old 
chairs, to make tt look like one 

' of those little tea-shop book

H> Harrell K. I.ee
Staff Wrltaii

AUSTIN. Feb 28 'Ti Propon
ents of the so-called "Dulcher 
bill” which has been before two 
previous legislatures believe It will 
be enacted Into law this session

In Uie fortieth and forty-first 
legislatures, the butchers and cat
tle raisers were unable to get to
gether on a projKisal. This year 
the two gruup.s agreed on the bill 
which was IntriHluced by the two 
Stevensons, Si'iiator J W of Vic
toria and Rcprcsi'iitative Uoko fo 
Junction

The purpose of the bill Is to 
curb cattle stealing. The cow 
thief Is probably as active now 
as in the olden days although he 
rides a truck In.stead of a horse.

Rep .Alfred Petsch of Kn-der- 
lck.-<burg thinks the annual pris
on report showing only 472 .stal«' 
llqui.r law violators in the iwnl- 
tentiury at the iTo.se of 1930 Ls a 
giMxl argument for his bill light
ening the penalties of the Dean 
Law

Pet.sch .said 750 Ixna Law vlo- 
lator.s w ire In the pi'nitentlary at 
ll'.c cn.l of 1929 and the decline 
sh-iwed that Junes were becom- 
Irg mo>-e and more riTuctant to 
mete out the .sev«>re ix-n.Utie.s 
mandatory under the .si.i’ e st.i-

haunt.s of the intellcctuiiN in 
London’.s Chel.sea !

M o s t  b o o k  collectors. Mi.s.si 
Uariics said, are men Women do 
not eollect for the love of it. .she 
added, but run to modern first 
editions and things In sets which 
look well on the library shelves 
They never have had much us«‘ 
for old bcKik-s and new .seem to . 
have less than they ever did i

"I think." she r e m a r k e d ,  
'•they're antiqued to death"' i

tutes
Borne of the prohibitionists d if

fering from Petsch. probably will 
argue that the d.x-reas.- shows  ̂
that obsi-rvance of the prohibí- 1 
lion law U bivoming more wide-, 
spread

Menibirs of the House of Rep
resentatives now have a piano at 
their disposal The instrument | 
was placed in the House chamber] 
by an Austin music concern The, 
piano l.H vying with forty-two ' 
as a inruns of entertaining the 
lawmakers during their spare 
hours

The renewed apiM'Ul oI the 
Texas Prison board that a cen
tral Industrial prison be b u i l t  
near .Austin seems to have fallen 
on deaf ears

.So fur no bill to that effect 
h.is been introduced in either 
hou.se .Senator Holbrook of Oal- 
vi-ston. who pies.srd the projK'sal 
In the regular and .s]»eetal s<s 
.sions of the forty fir.st legisla
ture. .said he did not think there 
wu.s any u.se to t i) again this 
tini"

Prison centlall/allon near .Aus
tin was one of the things rU«e.st 
t(> Form« r (lovernor Mi« k1> ' 
heart Notwltli.staiufmg tti.i! the 
hL'slature would not go with 
hili; Ro s S .Steilint: the new
gi'\ern )i . h.is lu ver l.iki ii in.v 
stir, k in the Kl( .1 of niovim tin 

i IX iiltc’ itiary
I he legLslalurc ixilicv o( re

ducing appropi latioiis to the min
imum bc( au.se of existing econ
omic conditions would make it 
doubly hard to push any such 
legislation through at this ws- 
slon

Texas lawmakers were given a 
sample of the courtesy for which 
James Hamilton Lewis, United 
States s«’nator-elecl from Illinois, 
is famed

Heinlor Oeorge Purl of Dali», 
phoned Mr la<wls In Han Antonio 
that he had b»*en Invited to 
Jn;;s the legislature and a.ske<t 
him what time he desired to 
come " I  will come tonight, i©. 
niorrt.w morning, tomorrow night, 
or will slay over another day to 
get to be there." Senator Lewu 
replied

Two recommendations of the 
Texas prison board have been 
I mbi'urcd In bills offered to the 
legislature One would make it s 
felony for a convict to escape or 
for un outsider to aid In an <«. 
c.ijx' .Another would allow pur. 
chases for the prison system to 
bo made by the prison manat*, 
men! rhe board of control no« 
makes pruion purchases

An easy way for a legislator 
to kill a bill If he doesn't 
to be roiorded "In black 
whi.e ' (ither for or against 
bill is to vole not to print It, m 
rase the bill hiw a minority re- 
(xirt fr 'in a committee

If -ini of his rorstlteenis fav
oring the bill Jumps on him, ̂  
can nply that state and fi 
lawmaking bodies, from time im- 
n eir.''rlal. have been following the 
decisiiio.’ of their committees In 
ihe v.i.si majority of case.s .md 
that tv- m iie ly voted li> follow 
tiiai precedent

Once in a while, however, the 
•".I'e Il'iuix- or Benate does print 
.1 bill on a mnlorlty report, which 
save.s It hir future ronsideraUon. 
.An example was the bill to re- 
|xal the three day marriage law, 
whliTi was printed in the House 
nxtwlths'andlng an adverse com
mittee report

Notice
Hagelstein Monument Co 

San Angelo. Texas 
See our display before buying 
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Auto Tops
PI T ON K K .I IT

O
Auto liluss

pf T IN n> -<r\A

o
Scat (’overs

r o  St IT VOI

DOSS
TOP *  BODY SHOP

(hir Slalenient
splendidly typifies t«> us the usually fine cooperation 

ifded this institution by its friends and customers

'A'e »an t to pledge you our every energy In further 
i.eeting this fine rrlatlonslitp

TH1-: DIKI-XToKS 
THK o F F K ’KIiS 
and FMPFOVFFS of

"T  I—Ijfiriil̂ Titlunitl®Bii]t
O f  B A L U N C £ K l E Ì À f i  r é » «g f  VAB

I o n «

S I\ ( 'F

JÀi’ fri<j<M';ilion S; i fo l i j
ii'ouijlioul ilio A oarsri

Ttiis niexs.ige ut «dilrrwed tu ihr modem 
llomr Miiiagrr in whose rare reM.s itie 
health snd well l>eing of her fsmilv.

As voit look ahe.sd lo the ihoussndi nf 
irjr’ ls >ou will terse during th« next 
few \e«r», do you rcalire llie vilsl im- 

port»n<e of prop
er refrigrrailon'f 
Are voll fsmilinr 
w ilh the (art that 
f o o d *  must lie 
kept at a triii|ter- 
alurr of lest than 
fiflt drL'rrrt to 
assure compir l e 
-.ifclN from tpoil- 
age and hii' Iri la• 
i n f e c 1 I o n ? Do 
mu know ih.il the 
iTiode r ri t le< trio 
llefrigrralor of
fer- i h i t  vital 
prole lion rco- 
noniical lv and 
ife(>end.ihl »

\ tid r from  the 
iriiportani health 
slandpiiint, K le r -  

In c  K e fr ig r ia iiiin  
o ffe r » I'lher fe a 

tures whi h are ture lo  earn vour aj'prei latiun fh e  preparation o f  
la tlv  a:i.l de|i< luu« fr o irn  suladt. it es and parfa its  i» ra tv  and iiiea- 
p e iis ivr . It la poseible to keep a lu p p lf  o f part\ refrrshm enU a lw av t 
on hand usuring vou o f  llie nr<essarv rrijuUites for »u. i r » » fu l enter- 
la in iiig . vou are alile  to leave your home fo r davs at a lim e, »ecurr in 
the know ledge that |.eriehal.le. w ill be . .  fresh and purr <>ri vour rrtiirn 
a . Iho iig li you had jusi pur. ha-ed ihrtn A ren ’t ilxMa- a.bfiliorial fea tu re. 
«Ir«nîril|\ worth w h ilr^

Irive-ptale tlie many superi..ritirs ..f tlx- Ur. In. Kefn^rtalui. lu »  
air »ure lo res-ogni/e it a» a lioiisehold Nrsr»*ilv,

WfestTfixas Utilities
Oompanjf
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“ I think It's highly apropos- If 
you'll excuse that word 

TtaMt you. my master, when you I 
cboasr to traw l like a bird 

Oo In biüloons so similar to i 
MMBMgr U) their shapes"

**t think you'Y* spoken owt of 
torn.“  says Puff. ‘*yoa Jacka-

I A » »  V o o  C O ie t c T  (— ------------- .
i A w A V  PAST r u t  )  1 D oa r  CV_, ÎAlMS.kR-» r J ' 1

B y  C h a r l e s  M c M a n t d s

J 1 C AN F in o  A l L
(  Ia i N M C R  I w a n t ,

h i k e

■to»» 1
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THK BALLINGER LEIKÎER

i f  lu ti a  r r lr r is in n  im lirn c t*  l i r n r s  nn<l S 4*rs; 
Stm r* l^ ii'turrs 4ire (Je a r^  O tU rrs  i iv a y

/

It'lrvisinn in lln‘ liom«' tociav lakes on the 
.iiiiliinre pii'ltired by the artist in this instan«

appearain-e 
e “Idoí.imI in”

Itv t . K llultrrfielil ,
lAitoclalrd pTttt K«<1l» Editcri

NKW YOHK, Feb 28 In a 
darken«'«! IMv«'rsi(le Drive atjurt 
ith'iit, n  fliMirs ub«)v«' tlie street, 
sat a little «rouj) of |>«'opie, in 
fentiv watcliliiK the unfoldlnK «>f 
eleetrlc:«Ily-d«'llver«‘d drama

Exr«'i)t for the faint hum of 
motors, and v«)lre and mu.sic from 
the loudspeaker, the audlenre was 
hushed i

Pr«'.s«*nt were an enRineer wlio 
h.is pion«'er«‘d In television, two 
new.spaiM'rmen. a broadcast chain , 
representative and two others 

It was one of the few television 
audience that occasionally as- 
•semble the.se nlfthts to see what's 
on the air

In the r«x>m was a bank of four 
television receivers and a couple 
of sound .sets Pictures came in ! 
from Washington, from Uost«)n.; 
from Pa.ssalc, N J . and from New 
York city Some were g(x>d. .some  ̂
bad. some terrible j

D«>.spite occa.sional code in ter- ' 
ference. fading and static all ex-j 
cept the engineer were thrilled 

The engineer naturally was not. 
expected to get the .same reacti«)n 
ns the «nhers , for this Idea of i 
"looking-in" was not new to him ! 
I t ’s part of hts job 

Let's take a tx-tter p«'ep through 
the d«K>r The television receivers 
and their short wave tuners lake 
up the entire end of the r«x>m 
There are a couple of reproducers 
assembled from kits

The picture these machines 
turn out Is about two Inches 
square

Then there 
automatically 
"screen" Is 
square The

III the M-enr «te|iiite«t hire. J'br 
vt.t seviial kimis uf re«-eiver».

periods when the .screen* *
go blank and the an-

would suy, "Stand bv a 
|)leas«>, while we make a 
tlie .si'cne" ju.st like the 

"three

spit«' 
would 
noun«'«-r 
moment 
sh'ft In
old movie «lays and their 
minutes t«) change ri'els "

Will'll aiinminci iiient.'« were to 
b«' made tiie speaker could be M-en 
coming on belwi'cn solas by a 
b.ijolst and a pianl.st 1here was 
a bi'auty contest In which five 
young women flashed on the

[XíSsihilities are b»'ing openial up 
through development ol the wave.'« 
untiiT l.'i n i"' Niit only has
.Marconi tuiaed his atlention In 
tllal (lllectiaii. a= sllowii by til«' 
new V.itwan City station HVJ. 
whlch opiTules on 19 84 meters 
masi of tile tim«', but .Anii-rican 
engineers and amateur.- are doing 
iiiuch ri'.seari'h woik there 

♦

M O W E S
'f

Film Notables Join 
"Holidav"

IftS lIÜ

in >Iakin|

screen, one at a time 
The feature was a hand shakr 

The announcer had been told who 
wa.s present In the New York 
audience, and after a greetiiig. 
offered to ''shake" witli each 
one He did it loo, for on the, Niarly a year after making 
•screen app«'ared a pair of hands their joint talkhig picture debuts, 
in a welcome grasp ; Ann Harding and Fdw.ard H

The reception wa.s .somewhat | O rlffllh  rei-ently were unite4 as 
marred by code interference. I a working combination The
which nec«'s.sitail'd a slight d e - , blonde star and the well-known
tuning of the receiver to bring in i ilire«'tor were first a.s.soclated in 
the picture without a lot of the muking of ' Paris Hound,' 
jK'cullar llne.s and streaks ¡one of th*' niissl .sensational of

That program finished, an ai-jla.st year's dialogue dramas 
tempt was made for WIXAV,  of,  Harding plays the prlnci-
the Short Wave and relevlslon p;ii In Holid.'iy, which is
laboratorie.s at Ha-ton The sta din-cti'd by Griffith Holiday,"
tion came in. but wa.s fading so.oonilng to the Palace Theatre lo- 
badly only a glinip.se could be  ̂ f«ir lhr«'«'-day run. is a|
had now and then of the man's, pathe adaptation of Philip Harry's 

] I lace ¡.stage sui'ces.s
All the traiismls-sioiis were ex- ( .After a .search of nearly a 

[verlmental. but the gui-sts de-i„ion th  for an actor suitable to 
part«'d with the avowal that tele- j play the mule lead oppasite Miss

Is a larger receiver, 
.synchronised, whose 
about five Inches 
bigge.st set produce.s 

a "show" nearly eight Inches 
square The pictures are en
larged by lenses

A broadcast outfit which would 
go below SiOO meters was used to 
get the vocal and musical accom
paniment for one visual program 

First a look was taken at the 
NBC experimental transmission 
coming from New York

There was a .set of three cards, 
Interchangi'd occasionally O n e  
had the letters. NBC. with an 
elaborate background Another 
contained the station's call let
ters. W3XUK Tim third was a 
variation of the others.

The lookers expressed surprise 
that NBC with all Its available 
talent for the reproduction of 
live images wa.s sending out only 
carets

Thes»' pictures were the best 
any received, due to the fact 
they contalnevi 60 lines. 12 more 

used by

vision was far enough advanced 
to .satisfy them it was ready for 
introduction in to their own 
homes. |

Net result' One newspaperman i 
and one broadcast representative 
are building their own radio | 
movie outfits

, r  f  W t  /t

m V K I  KSr^Jtiy^L_

Harding. Kobi'rt Ames was sign«'«! 
for the role Tlie selection of 
Ami’S compleU'd the cast, which 
al.su features Mary Astor. Edward 
Everett Horton and Hedda Hop- 
jjer Others in the cast are Monroe 
Owsley. William Holden, Eliza
beth Forrester, Creighton Hale 
Horace Jack.son adapted the film 
version from the original stage 
production by Arthur Hopkins

Calirs Heads Orange Group
j HOUSTON. Feb 24 —lA” Mex- 
! lean orange growers In the Monte- 
I morelas district have formed a 
marketing organl/atlon headed 
by Plutarco Ella.s Calles. former 
president of Mexico The oranges 
will U' sent to Canada and Eng
land via .New York

SIIFAItING PKICF Cl r

of 
that

fly C. E. Butterfield 
(At«ect«t»4 ^ttf l Hadio Edtt«r)

The srot>e of the Individual 
newspaper reporter no longer Is 
confined to his own local terri
tory It's world wide

That's another thing for which 
radio Is responsible More ex
amples are creeping Into print 
almost dally, one Instance being j 
the Interview between New Y ork   ̂shearing this year And thereby 
city and Vatican City. In which'hangs a saving of .some $4 000 to 
Ougllelmo Marconi gave his opln-1 .McCulliK'h county ranchmen A

<07 Fr7«t)
HEADY. Feb '.'8 It will 

Brady sheep and goat men 
two cents less per animal

cost
Just
for

the other

to Washington 
a fading signal, 
which produced

would

lines than 
stations

Next a switch 
From there came 
with some static, 
an effect like a snowstorm 

For a while the picture 
be sharp and clear, then slip 
almivst away Another lime a 
dozen pictures of the same thing 
would flash past the screen, be- 
cause a power supply at the re
ceiver, separate from that at the 
transmitter, made synchronization 
difficult

Here's what came in Pictures 
of a dancing girl, of Dr I.ee I>e 
Forest and of a girl bouncing a 
ball, the signature of station 
W3XK of the Jenkins labora
tories The transmission 
from a movie film

Back to New York for W2XR 
Radio Pictures. Inc Another film 
transmls.slon Reproduction was 
somewhat six’lty

Every time something new was 
to he shown, u sign would api>enr, 
such as a wheel when a four- 
spoked device rolled Into the pic
ture. and dancing elephant.’ to 
announce that a jrachyderm was 
due Call letters also

lon.s on radio progres.s I
It wasn’t the first Interview via' 

the ether waves by any mean.s 
but It was one of the first, if not 
the first. In which the great ex-1 
pan.ses of the Atlantic had b<’en[ 
traversed by q u e s t 1 o n .s aiidj 
answers to develop material ex-j  
clusively for new.spatx-r iis«-

pnce of 
Ing and 
ing wa.s 
meeting 
tion

8 cents for .sheep shear-j 
5 cents for goal shear-) 
agreed on at a recent' 

of ranchmen of this .sec-!

BACKACHE SPELLS

was

of

flashed

Digging buck Into the early 
history of radio, there is recalled 
a similar Interview with the Mac- 
Millan-McDonald exiiedttion in 
1925 At that time James D 
Foster, Chicago newspaperman, 
talking via a two-way low wave- 
high wave circuit to the Far 
North, was enabled to give the 
world a story of what the ex
plorers were doing

The Marconi interview, follow
ing so closely u|x)ii the flr.st 
papal broadcast, brought sharply 
to the attention of listeners the 
fact that radio, outside of the 
territory of the entertainment 
field. Is making tremendou.s 
strides

Think of tx'lng able to sit in 
New York and address a tierson 
so far away that it would take 
days and nights of the fa.stest 
travel to see him face to face'

This Lady's Husband Urged 
Her To Take Cardui.—  

Soon Benefited.

Into view occasionally
After that the climax It was Hy his answers to the questions 

another Jenkins station, located Marconi Indicated that hU enthu
ât Passaic. N J . but this was a slasm over radio has not waned 
souiui-siglil piogram. the produc- an lots, de-plte the far? ?h«* H 
Uon of whleh was reminiscent of u  his handlrraft which U the 
early days of broadrastmg Put- basts for many of modern devel- 
Ung on the »lalon was W2XCR. opments
while the sound c a me  over Apparently much of hts work 
^nXCl). future is to be in the

At that It was pretty good, de- short wave chanitcla. where great

Troy. Ala—"Cardui has done me 
food, and It has done my 18-year- 
old daughter so much good." ssys 
Mrs J. W Jliulght. of this pisce, 
'thst I fell I wanted oilier women 
to know the facts alsmt It. so I 
srrole to 'The ChstlaiioovA Medli me 
Oo, telling them about my exprrt- 
enrr with this mrdliln*. Canlul.

"I lui ve uvrd It at mien at» for 
slstren years, when I sufferni fr>>m 
weakness, and It slwai . iirl|»-d me.

"Mostly I mas affluied sith bad 
spells of backs! tie At timi'S I felt 
as If my ba< k would break t w, mid 
drag one foot after ttie olher. In a 
helpless sort of way, and < n!e I got 
down In bed. My husbond urgeil me 
to take Cardili, and 1 •'n found
wtiat a fine meillclne It really was.

"Wlien my seiniid ctilld was 11'He. 
1 sras in very bail health I lUd 
not pick up as I should have f 
sras weak and sickly 1 do not 
bsUieve Uiat I srould liave ,xi«ne 
UusMigh, but foe t'ardui."

’Tisiusaiuts of other sromen have 
srtiuen to UIl how Cardui had 
helped them to health.

Owrdui is a purely vegetable rem- 
set» at*d msitatr» Twsthi»»g har ofnl 
nr InJurkMM. It may be safely taken 
by a «leUcate yrmng girl as well aa 
by a feeble old lady. •< •••

I i

' ' r

P ® ] T © l¥ a ] l  C l h i r n s t e p l h e i r  W r e m i

A U T H O R  O F

E H H
créalos another thrilling, 
ilashing advealare story

ioni
A Y

A ('H.\KM1.\G Vo E X l; r.IKL, a^jout to 

inh(*rit a fortum*, wa.'i held in the 

t’lutuhcs of t’unnin>i’. scheniinR relatives. 

She wa.< eommitteed to a sinister hospital, 
doomed to die without even an opportunity 
to fiRht her unkntiwn enemies. But MYS- 

FEKB d ’S WAVE, that intrepid adven
turer. suildenly threw a tremendous oV)sta- 

I’le into the plotters' path. Tlie author o f 
BEAT GESTE and BEAT IDEAL has 
v-reated anothci’ vivid story of love and
action.

Starts Monday, March 2nd

The Daily Ledger
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Brown & Root Get 
Contract on Road

Fat Stock Show 
To Draw Manv

R «te» and Kulr»
Two cenU per word (Iral Inser

tion and no advertisement ac- 
capted for leas than 25 cents Alt 
Bubaequent Insertions Ic per word 
« «c h  tnaertlon

All classified advertisements 
must be accompanied by cash 
unless advertiser has a reitular 
account with the paper

No classified advertisement ac- 
copted on an 'until ordered out“ 
boats The number of times the 
ad U to run must b«‘ specified.

FtJR RENT Aparlinent. fur
nished or unfuriiLshed Phone 
IM 705 Ninth street 2H-3d*

The state highway commission 
awarded a contract to Brown A 
Root Friday afternoon for the 
construction of the 109 miles of 
road from Ballinger to the Con
cho county line for the sum of 
$90 414 The contract calls tor «a  
bituminous surface to the grade 
that Is already constructed and 
in 40od shape tor the work to be- 
uiin

Brow tub Root are not new con
tractors to Ballinger having a l
ready completed a number of pro- 
lects here The firm paved Eighth 
r.rcet and Broadway and also 

|•.lmpletcd the new dam and water 
r* .servoir in Ballinger Their work 
i!is alwav.s been .satisfiu'lorv and 
local people are glad to have 
i.-.'in back tor another job here

The work order will be ru.siied

WANTED To rent nirni.shcd
small apurlment or turnished
house with garai  ̂ Wrih- Ledger 
in care XX ' ¿»-Id*

fa' t a.*» po.’'-Slbir so : 
V Ilk can get ^:ar ;'d 

lull’ - WoixPicn 
• io w:

:‘.l once 
w il t.c 
in . :11

xal
a

slo-ri I

tBv AimcUUS Pr»t) i
$T WORTH. Feb '28 Delega-; 

tions from a number of cities' 
and countlM are planning to 
.send special delegations to the  ̂
Southwestern Exposition and Fat 
Stock Show opening FTiday night. i 
March 6

Tire Waco ChamlxT of Coin-' 
merce will sironsor an automobile 
caravan for a one-day trip to the 
show Thursday. March 12 It will 
be the chambers annual pilgrim
age to the exposition and several 
hundred probably will be In the 
partv Manager W V Crawford 
predict..

Word from Bowriue county states 
that on Bosque County Dav, M on-■ 
duv M.trch 9. a sfreclal train will 
be operati-d bringing no le.-.- than 
.'rOO Count V Agent Elmo C<Hik Is 
in c h a r g e  of arrangemeni.s 
. isteil bv committi-emeir from 

oc.d commu ufi in the

Churrh of Christ
(Eighth Street and Bunsal A v e ) 

Bible study at 9 45 a m Classes 
with competent teachers for all 
sues.

Preaching s e r v i c e  by 
Gentry, of A C C . and 
munlon at 11 a m

Preaching at 7 30 p m by 
Gentry

Ladles Bible study 2 30 p 
Mondays at church building

Prayer meeting a n d  young 
people's meeting Wednesday at 
7 30 p m

We welcome you to any and 
of thcf.e services

11 00 a m , morning worship 
2:30 p. m . Junior Chr'stlan 

Endeavor
6 30 p m , Intermediate Society.
7 30 p m , evening worship

E W. McLAURIN. Pastor.

VALLEY FABMERS TO CCT
1931 COTTON CROP HALF

First Christian Churrh
(Broadway at Murrell) 

Sunday school 9 45 a m , Alfred 
Levi Crager, superintendent 

i-om- Communion service. 10 45 a m. 
j Morning worship, 11 00 a m 

Evening service. 7 30 p m 
Wednesday evening p r a y e r  

meeting. 7'30
The church with a cordial wel

come
FRANCIS M CRABTREE, 

MinLstcr.

Ml

m

all

m

7 30

ai

ml

WANTED T i Osteo-
paUi Ma.ssage i«‘i ■ ,ii'.i. ni lur the 
ase o f furnushed ,i;iartment An 
(pwrr In care of thks pai>er 28-Ic

l.ii) ii 
lli'e 
I'Ui I f  I’ I
,!. Ill K;., i\ 
c , i liic

cw - 
fai
■b

nf

FOR RENT Nue 
house Phone 13.30 
worth

null toum 
Geo Dank 

27-lOd

.1 B.iLiriger 
•J::. '

‘ \intraci.s 
men: Friday

. !•: M
gee' i-ic

enihelî.i
l.t’.i- .'s.;',u;dav

Uk .L
pc.

Cliiniy
;iiu I'esl- 

eLurei:. ,il
Au.stln bTi 

r ■! ri. 
af •= ;

cverv es 
■er it\

( î.r.: :upii' ■ will )ia\e 
ii'i' h e  iuvk Si'.iW 
\f.ire!' 7 .;ml
1 la . »

FOR RENT Cheap, oiu un 
turnished and o n e  (urni.shed 
(apartment Phone 222 M; . 
lasxson 25-Std *

G ra n d  J u r y

(Continued on page 4i

and we are glad to report that 
this recommendation i.s being 
•'ompljed with in a very efficient 
manner

•We find that the court hou.se 
Ukd ground.s lurroundmg are 
oelng kept in .a very g o o d  
manner We w.;h lo om-mend 
ui well a.s thank the .in tor for 
hw very efficient ■.ervu-e

We have ex.imined the county 
jail and find tha: it - be.og
ki'pt in gooif ordc. fi.; prs.-.o;, 
srs' quarters n>- ..nsst.ir ice 
rvisoners are in x.'-.id eoniiiion 
uid are b*nng i a: d tor :n .i 
proper way We .-.immei.u the 
: iller for hi.- fsiithts'; .nu'

^ t e d  iinprovein.-:: . ■
'■.nc Jail buiiiho 
mgs.

"W e wi.sh to t i.tiik 
tor hts m.i; . ourte . ■■ 
our stay .ind th.ii î  ; ¡i, 
wdlingne.ss to hcl; i..

!i'I O' ¡he dep.irt 
were in,in.': a¡"* lo

taled .iboui $2 )52 128 lor the dav 
Tile romiiuvion will remain in 
■se-Sion .'s ■ f li! vl,i> M-uuL" ,iiul 
Tce-.d.i'. tc Jel .iddltlcnal ecii 
Tact.s for early construction

riier Is nothing the way of 
the w^ik prixeediiig here within 
a -hurt time Tin- .:''anty bond; 
have aire.c'y been st.ld and the 
. ouni v .s p.irt oi thq money ps 
re.idv .It .in. tin:e The gr.idewa.s 
I'ompleted la.st '.ummer .ind ha- 
had the ta-nefit cf all the heavy 
rains since la.s; (S-iobi'r and .r 
well .settled The load is in c»sd 
.-.hape .it ttie pr: si'iit time .uid ix 
ready for the urf.i e t'•;a'.mt nt 

.A large numtser if |H'cp;e fmm 
West Tes-'.' -itif .'led I : meeting
h'r'ihc. jiu l Bi' Cg Kerr .md Co

lí ' r' .Mil r,m.
' r;;, ' :■!: I. .. '

■¡11 he
li; Is 

ciiiihl 
; kIisi ba- k 
Town.s will

ll.s d.iy at 
.s.iUird.iv 

-evetal counties in 
' .lie pi.liming ear.'.'an.s 
th.an .‘>00 head of livestoek 

en oiH'ihng lUkhi whleh 
designated .i,-. tound-u|> 

Ch iil'.pi >m of la.st ye.it s 
sm to delend their 

Morebe pre.scnted
th.in l.iO cowboy.s and cowgirl.s 
Will be seen in the grand entry 

Midnighi the hor.se that ha- 
never bei'n ridden and ha-, 
thrown more cowboy.-; than any 
other horse in the profc.vsional 
rodeo game i.*. Includetl In the 112 
outlaw horses here awaiting the 
ojieiimg of the rodeo

Indiealion; point to a record 
breaking number ol livc.stock will 
be on exhibition Ixjw rate.-- on 
railrmids will prev.iil during the 
exposUlon

fipsi .Alrthiidist ('hurrh
Sunday .school at 9 45 a 

■loe Forman, sujierinteiident 
Preaching at 11 a m and 

p m by the pastor
•A'l young ps'oplc Invited to 

tend Epworth League at 6 3n p 
n;

Wo|;i en's MlS'.lonaiV Soc i e ty  
miel.s m bu-.mcs.s sc.--ion Mon 
day aflerii'Hin at 3 p m at the 
.liarch

Ml aon .-ludy course <■'.: es 
Wi'diu';.itiiV evening with Trov 
Sitn|\son a.s Ic.idcr Choir re
'll a.r.sal immediately following 

Cniod music in all sirvicc.' .A 
cordial invitation is extended to 
all to woiship

T  E BOWMAN Pastor

Church uf the Naxarme
Sunday .school at 10 00 a m 
Preaching at 11 00 a. m 
Pleaching at 8 00 p m 
Prayer meeting W'ednesday 

8 00 p ni
.A welcome Is extended to all. 
W LAW.SON. BROWN. Pastor.

at

iBr AuKMUg Pitii)
SAN BENITO. Tex. Feb 28 — 

The lower Rio Grande VaUey of 
Texas, which plants cottom first 
In the nation and prixlucea the 
world's first bale of cotton every 
year, usually In June. Is showing 
the way this season In reduction 
of acreage, as present Indications 
point to a 50 per cent reduction 
from the acreage of last year.

The Valley Is In the midst of 
Its planting season now, and will 
have most of its cotton In by 
the latter part of March, the 
planting bi'liig later than usual 
this year because of weatherron- 
dltion.s

t.a.st year Uie Valley had 250,- 
000 acres of land In cotton

This year the acreage will be 
125.000. according to pre.s«*nt Indl-

ratlons
The low price and the probable 

small demand during the year 
are big factors in the aerwage 
cut here, although rainy weather 
has caused a cut to some extent 
In the acreage

Many growers throughout the 
four Valley counties are cultivat
ing early crops In the race for 
the world's first bale

This bale Is rushed to some 
large cotton market. New Orleans. 
Houston. Dallas or New York, 
every year :.nd auctioned off, us
ually for a price'of around $1.000

Moths Alake Own Suits *
W A S H I N G T O N ,  Fob 28 — 

1/1*1 Young moth.s make suits of 
clothes for themselves out of the 
suits they ruin for other.s Hairs 
are cut from clothing by the 
young moth In the caterpillar 
stage and are woven Into a sort 
of Jacket about Its binly

I irlitli Street Prrslivtrrian Church 
IbbI:' .school at 9 45 a in.. 

Fliioiis t'ohlng.s, superintendent 
Wii. hip al 11 a m 
('iiri.stlan Fiidcavor at 5 and 6 

p ni.
Wor.ship at 7 p m 
Fach .service i.- for fnend.s a.s 

well a. membeis Fverv .striingi-r 
and pcr.son without a church 
home IS Welcome

J EDWIN KERR. Minister

February Spaci tl 
Sales Event

bv

H

t BIN AS K m M » - t P  t I F A K I M .  
( O I M K A  O f K i O  KKIt.AM lS

«.(MH) ( ROAM» fK i  >t M
A I 's! Ml I Ml I I l\ (i

H.ANK'iVA F 'b  28 The great
bandit round up in China i."- In 
full "Amg with i'len Clu.ini; K.ii 
-StO'k head " f  the naleill.lll-!
Sill et i l•'!f•Ill .1-, Kener.i! fnreni.in 
• ' i i ive

■ v e i l * ' ! - gi't'.ink null'll 
¡■Mi;!' ii.,it IÏ-.1 niaiiv
>"U il h:' Wi'iild 'klien he 
' ¡ ’ ■. in ’ ll'' '/.mt*; "ii
p-iikii : it.imp . ill
I .'.iM ■,!iinuiii-m .:■.

V. ,1 

Mill

lla llilurr H.tplisl Churrh
9 A.l a m . Sunday 8chcx>I, 

Hhepjierd .superintendent
11 a m preaching .sr-rvice 

pastor I t*or 2 2
(> 30 p m , meetings of the 

A' P U s, F D .McCoy director 
7 30 p m . Y W .A pageant.

Cindu ; Chance ’ This w ill b*’ a 
very impie.--sive program You 
I'.imiol afford to nils., it

J 00 p in Miinday. W .M S 
meeting at church This is the 
bi'gmniiig of Week of Prayer 

7 30 p m . Wednesxlay. prayer 
irie im g followed by choir prac
tice

Sunri.iy is the beginning of our 
fifth yi'iirs as pastor of tliLs 
church M.iy it be tha! every one 
who Is not Providentially hin
dered tx’ jire.sent

J H Mct'LAIN. Pastor

Churrh of ( iinI
Sunday .school at 10 00 a m 
•Mid-week prayer m e e t i n g  

Wcdne.sday at 7 30 p. m
Conducted for the purpose of 

preparing persons for future serv
ice

Ol'tVis daily opportunities to 
the ihriity shop|>ers. IMan to visit 
this store at the earlie.' t̂ possihlt* 
inomeiU. You will find many items 
that you want, at the LOWEST 
1‘KK'KS in years.

LADIES’ DRESSES
Invrnls Kiflr (irr iifr lr

NAMUR Belgium Frb 28 P 
■ .A new gun grenade, which can 

b»' affixed to an ordinary Belgian 
Mau-»'r rifle, has been invented 
by a local citizen It h.is a range 
ol 4tK) yard.s

One group of belter dre.vses In new styles 
A special value al

$16.85
V AT DA EI) PKINT.S

JMNLS NFAAS CO
Agcni.s for Star-Ti le,;r.iin, D.il-
las N< ws ILiuston Chrmiicic. 
.Abilene Miirnmg .News and Hr 

(H.rt»'! and S.in Aiit¡nio 
Kxpre.s.s

•An extraordinary quality of very high grade 
genuine vat dyed, fast color prints, a big lot of 
new .spring colors- the yard

i:-.v
All 's.iiiils' Chiirth

•A !■ Whittle, of San .An
Will Iw- here Siaiit.iv even ing

;..:n ; If
.1 : ,i!e;

■U Ho:;ol

■'ll uu 
.11 " ' Î

\Vi,

faithful disehi.rge -h lur .liii*-' 
We aLso Wl.sJl Ulal'.k Mle Dl.strirt 
Attorney C 1. ■. l i 'h C'ui r-  A' 
lorney Roy I. Uu. i wen i, i;j 
lUier officiai., .i, d ii'die. -.ii.ii.
their efficient .....  ■ m aelmg
viH as well i.s ni.ik.i.g lor .¡ay 
moat plea.sunt

■ Re.spei tfullv submilt 
■Ja.s E Biewer Firrm.in

I o!!.
■: V. il.
i . ■  ::i
I • ' .

: ,i\ 1 blit

•l* ! With the Hallliigi-r yjpl.M'o-
1 '• ’ * i l .urti .  t'.r the rcgul .ir .-ar-
M r H>' will bring with liim an
.ifV 1 .,! «lui .1 p.irt of the San
.\D • 1: ¡ir li>r till inu.- I'.il p.irt

¡•' I'!- ■ tr.im and all iiu'inbirx
■ir-:.' 't lo b*' pc -sent Vi.siior.x

w Li ,i h ‘.ir! ' Wt'lcOIIU' to
îl'.r s-rvirt' .Sundai night

-ihle fur 
!:■ .••I'.il

1Ü101.!
.¡■;/e:; III

a! Wlii'i!
■n; ; .Led

I irst Prrsbv Irrian Churrli
tl I.s a m Sunday school

P M fU 'l l l  

\(toriirv a l• I

RII

lA III Pr.irtire in 
I Hurts

All the

Of fir 
Ballingrr

■ Over 
Siale It.ink

1 rlephoni's
Res 191 Officr

Balliiicrr. Texas

I.Af.

19c

AA here A alues Keign Suprem e

F L O W E R S

M
(1

F*cr Weht Tega«« -o. ,.a' nt 
■ ' len'

M
It

(Continued from Pig-  I

Claco. Hreekeiiridge Coleman .ind 
•iweetwater

Blanton C<mgre.s,"im.in 
Amounts allotterl to other 

'ajwns In West Texa.x were Abll- 
•W . $.345 000 Brad'. $85 000
ICerrvlUe. $95 000 and Peeas $ifl0 
M»

The site .seler-teil fur such a 
IMIldtng In Ballinger i.s on the
.rociier of t!’e ceurthiMi..“ apj.ire 
fSU'lng Sev*ntii •»'.r'-'e?

II AAA All AN I>1 AMIS I IKl I I II 
ON NMN STOP NAAA T i l l . I l l

111

- A ««4M Pte«*i
H'i.Niyf.l’ LL Feb 2S '... A. 

.1 viators have '-in umnavxgaied the 
Haw'.iiiun LiLind-; for th. fir-.t 
time by .iirrraft

Nine patrol pUi.;.i »  itli a toU. 
personnel .f 54 men made tlie 
R4n mile trip without u -iup ,|. 
11 hiniis ind 20 min-ate-

TL. ' en'
.. V L 
H.. i-ir

.L lf.lí¡ w ,i ,

pti|/:•■-.' ('..i tu'-n
i.o:, rt;,!'-. m in.'' other 

• ! k'likii n Koirig 
,r,.! lLu>eii

v '.'ions Ilf Htman
In I iiinmum.'.ts and 
tw. vears not a red

■ ■■* I', tn ti'iind and village
iilK are -et.arnmg to their home, 

fr n Hansi'-w ¿nd .>ther eitle.,
*  — tisik refuge

There a i - ' ‘ !s a notlreabie im -
proven'.: t m commerre on the
Y.i:.¿.!.- Riser

Ttie -•'vrrnmeiit s capture of 
B'uk w and ('haling near the
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Easy Starting
Cut Flowers for Parties. Weddings and Funeral.s 

Pot Plants. Shrubs and Frost-Proof Cabbage Plants

ELH ANK FLORAI/ ( '( )M I*ANY
Mrs. E. M. Eubank, Prop.

90,'. Sixth Street Trlephuue 171

the ciir hai(i to start?

Many thinjis can keep the car from 
starting easily.

If your car is hard to start brin^ it 
to us adjustments and reyiairs (yuifk- 
ly mad«* the cost is low.

Veterans' Loans
We are prepared to assist any vet

eran of the World War in securing loans 

on their adjusted compensation certifi
cates.

I>elar Radio sperth 
NEW YORK F 'i 

Hiunlin Gill '
■CXimmlfb'e r 
'I f the Ain i:i- ■ 
uid L-tler
the radio nn il... ■. i
will be made m h ■ ■ 
o f at thi u',. ■!:n>
JHiring

A w a rrt

... . 
■iK

C.XMKRON’S (i,AkA(;i:

We have t)lank aiiplicalions on hand 
and can vt«*t (piick action for any vet
eran.

• u

m
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Super Service 
X o i l  .Must lie I Me; sed

0/1 W roa (¡way
— iM rv mmd tkarv you eatrh ghr 
mt brveâetiMe boaiity Von 

tkis barkgrooBii a f 
BMM, many axamplaa of tbs an or
tas. fascinating appaaranc* Ooo- 
fM Ü F i Orlan tal ( 'r a a a  raadara. 

W baa appilsd. <J'niraa«'i 0 *4 »W baa  applisd. < 
ta i Crsam  Wrumaa part nf tha

rah alT. ftrrak  or apal 
ta Bi aa'.ural appearing Ita am 
■4 bo 'etoctod

Palace LAST DAY

O L T D O O R  A I  T I O N  R O M A N A  K

rtiCHARD
A R L E N -/'
The Santa FeTrairlAI

Û (jimunouni ÇicùaC
D»ahlng Dirk Arlen and the now Spi.nLxh h= irt b r ikor ..f 

the aereen. Roatta Moreno. In a rancho romance that a a whi/z 
for whirling acUon You can depend on Eugene Pallette and 
Mitsi Qrcrn for the Uiuglu

Talking (.'omedy Voire of Hollywood

Ballinger State Bank
■

OUR
FRIENDS

WE WISH TO BEE OUR FRIENDS SUCCESSFUL 

and proeperoua Feel at liberty to call upon ux 

a! any time If we can be of »ervlce to you

Feel at liberty, also to aak our advice on any 

financial matter* that ma^ -’onrern or preple* 

you

THE FARMERS AM ) MEIUTIANTS 
STATE BANK

KaUMtaRe« IBM

Funeral Directors
New and Roomy Chapel 

Private Family Room* tor Day oi Night U*a

AMIU’LAN(’E SERVK E

r.iMO-HSLT
Hay Phone 82 Night Phone 372 

- a - ---- -

DARK YOl R ( AR I NDER A SHED
at Greenwood* Filling Station. It gave* and protect* the 
paint. 1* a aafety meaaure aganlat theft Our price la rcBBoo- 
able, tor parking privilege*

We tell the best OA8 and OILS and will treat you right

Greenwood Service Station

fi
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